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An attempt was made to produce an ani7.%al model for the
study of alcoholism. It was hypothesized that the laboratoT-v
rat could be brought to physical dependency and maintained
in that state under a free-choice circw:.sance. 0 7roups
of ,O-day-old lax hooded rats, consistin (f• males and '7..
females per -roup, were established to serve as experimental
and control subjects. i'wo experiments were conducted. ihe
intention of the first experiment was to install physical
alcohol dependency in the experimental subjects with t:.e use
of a totally liquid diet. .-Ifter the first experiment a (-hr.
period of total absti,ence was used ror all subjects to
determine the severity
imental subjects. The
of withdrawal reactions in the exper-
second experiment attempted to determine
the free-choice consunption rates of a2c.ol by physically
dependent and non-dependent subjects. daily increase in
the ethanol concentration of the alcohol-choice liqñd was
used for the prese:Itation of alcohol durin- the free-choice
situation. .ilcohol preference was determined by an a:alines
of -ariance of a mixed-desi„]n witn repeated measures on
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Introduction and 1,.!terat e Eave,.7
etio1o,7y of alcoholism is a complex iss:e. its
developmental sequences are proLably as diverse as the
various individual personalities involved in the condition.
Indeed, there sec is to he no limit or restriction to any
social class, racial Troup, or _eraphic area in -hicq its
effects are seen. In view of the wide social co',plexities
and the 1-a.-rit:de of personal misery, tra -:edy, and
the chal'ene that alcoholis., projects to those interested
study of human behavior is over mm:.
hicoholisu is a chronic disorder 1.,volvin: a complex
irtr:ractioL of physical i-npairments, sociolo:ical factors,
and underlyin- psychopat'olo-les. It 4 s characterized by
s‘losL an over-hel-An rreoccIll,ation with alcohol that all other
activities are arran:e, around its cons',1ptior.. in effect,
the alcoolic loses control over drinhin,. he may experience
minor periods of control ')1..it these ill he folloyed
of relapse (--.;hearer, 19 ).
.7)erlois
If this chronlc disorder is to be completely reversed, all
psycholoical and socioloj_cal factors ,Ist he treated. -efore
such a task ca.. he attempted, however, the alcoholic !7;,ist be
able to re aimcon rol over alcohol cons -Irtion or the reslt-





plays a role in t.e ot.e pal.' or
Is reaso:, abstiflence s called for, due to be severit-
of the neuroanatoelic conditions of dependency *- The alcoholic,
this initial step in treatnent becomes a very ccelex nobler'.
The 13sychodyna.ics leadinj to alcoholisu are vei, complex
and have a hi,h emctional component. .heter -the individlal
is faced with anxiety, _;uilt, hostility, a sense of inferior-
ity, rate, depression, or a _eneral sta:e of eLotio!al imnatur-
ity, he learns throu -11 a successive series .f trials that the
basic pharmacolo Ica' depressant effect of alcohol on the
central nervous syste-, relaxes psychic an: -hysiolo=-ic tensions.
;ince alcohol proved to ce rewardir„; under these conditions,
an alcohol cravin- nay develop a .d induce drinhin., if an
'eorel, or otherwise stressful sit.latic:1 sho.ld recur
The dstalish
4-'-e early periods _f co2,sirrtioe., the 'eody -rad';ally
Le-ins to a-'a-)t, a: a cellular level, tc ,A.-esence nf
alcohol. ZLo this adaptation increases, tolerance to tne
effect of aleoloi appears. in ti-le tolerance i7e3 way to
dote'• he holy now requires sertair, levels of alcohol
to fenctio_ oe a nor al level. ith a lon., ;erio of depen-




allows alcoh'lisr to 1-,
define:. '2r: s of the accerta1,1e ?haniacolo; cal criteria
for addiction “ikler, and:ohnsol.
(1957) expresso tcli!rancc as the :lee:: to utilize increasi
dosa_es of alcohol after rr'pnatP1 al.iLnistratio-.s with an
or';4 nal dose in crier -o ce the ori-inal effects.
Dependency has lefInci as a state produced 1:T chronic
alcohol ad:ninistration which is revealed dys-
f'Anctions when the alcohol is reovel, and reversed with the
readninistration of the ru: (.ich.lster -ohanson, 1974).
Dependency, unlike tolerance, Is not dose dependent since
withdrawal sy-nptons ray he seen whenever the 'clnod alcohol
level be-ins to droy'. 19-9,.
he 01 o_iy and :lochemis+r-, ofv
..•••••••.• .eva*m..
ddiction
:he exact method of cell'ar ada;tat'on involved in
the establ nt of tolelance ad. depenc:e,cy has as yet
renared 1.1solved. ..owevr,r, f e to the requirenlc.nt;; of
chronic consu:Iption and elevated '''oo2 alcohol levels, it
has been assu-e':y :an .e r hy1olOI3tS and :e;rocnen1sts
that ethanol adaptation a r -t of a -'a.:e ;n .eironal







.,.: Lc in cohtra7' -
- , 4- . . ; „ ,
r;
2,_ hy_lroen bonds in
the= lar - rcerties
o: the h7:rocarco.1chai. to lo.. he :. Jroxy ion is ')el,nd.
.xo 4 , it see7s to be just this dualistic 1:ropel,sity that
allows ethanol to exert its effect or cellular membral- es.
':h!tta::en (19()0) -evde-:e-1 several theories concernin7
the actual structure of ce11,11ar merranes (ricellar, - os'ac,
a"d ,:oubla-layer sheets). of t),n - theories are base c:.
the 'eneral conclusion that an arraneht of lipids inter-
act with .:',-oteins an! J4colxoteIns in such a manner as to
for - a hi hly stable, yet plastic structure. These lipids are
very sinilar in struct re to ethanol, posses_ii:._ a. acivel,
rolar hydroxy end ,-rour and a no.-.polar hydrocarbon tail
structure. The major difference between the two cor-po'irls
seems to be the reater len th or the hydrocarbon tail I:
the lipids. Their carbon atoms are usually numbered
sixteen anl ei:htee-. compared to only two in ethanol
;Le'. er. 197C). The lnn_er hydrocaron tail tends to pro-
-cte a 'ore sta" le, 'polar 01)ality to the lipils.
-eca. se of its close str.:ctt:re a.ld similar chemical
properties, ethanol may nonspecifically insert itself into
this plastic structure between the lipi arran.-ement and
thereby disrupt the normal formation within the cellular
membrane by forcin- a shift in hydro:en bordin interactions
with the available proteins, -lycoproteins, and water molecules
which associate with the lipid layers (3eeman, 1966a; .Seeman
;einstein,
The effect of this ethanol insertion on nerve cell
membranes seems to be quite si,nificant in re ard to possible
shifts in the action 1)otentials and the resultin - dischar;e
capacity within neurons. :,euronal activity is basically
re;ulated by a series of changes in membrane permeability
to an influx of sodium ions and an efflux of potassium ions.
1hen the neuron is in a restin„-, state, sodium and chloride ions
are in hi-h concentrations in the interstitial fluid while
the cytoplasm has a high concentration of potassium and
various lar e molecJlar cr.--anic anions. :his ion distribution
7ives the neuron a more
to the ::reater positive
istic that is described
The excitability of the
ne7ative inner charTe in comparison
outer char-e. It is this character-
as the 1- clarized restin7 potential.
nerve cell is directly related to the
measure of this polarization (,;oodbury, 1965).
"hen the neuronal receptor is sufficiently stimulated,
a brief period of sodium influx will begin, thus depolar-
izin the cell membrane and increasin-- the excitability to-
war -is an action potential or nerve impulse. .epolarization
to the resin state beTins as the sodium influx is reversed
and rotass, is 1:'.:rease, 4 n 0- off the inner
sodium cc.:centration. more co-Inlete and snecializei
description of 4 his process has been outlined sufficientli
by .;oodbury (1?-5).
:ith the anplication of ethanol, the ability to influx
sodium is -reatly reduced, while the ability to move potassium
out of the cell is virtually unaffected (.ir strong Linstock,
1944; :onre, 1966). The effect on the action potential is
seen as a slow depolarization towards a weaker nerve impulse.
Once repolarization begins, however, the return to a resting
state may appear faster in relation to total nerve action.
Inoue and Frank (1967) have shown that as little as 1.0;
ethanol is sufficient to reduce the action potential and
neuronal excitability in :-eneral.
Israel, Kalant, and La 17er (1965), Israel, Ilalant, and
Le:Uanc (1966), Israel and 6alazar (1967), and Jarnefelt
(196) have attempted to describe the exact action of this
partial neuronal depolarization as the result of alcohol's
interference with the vario,s enzymes associated with cellular
membranes. -11\7 allowin: the nonspecific insertion of ethanol
into the lipid structure of :,euronal membranes, they have
found normal ATPase activity to be si:nificantly depressed.
The neuron's normal ability to -,oe sodium cut of and
potassiu -1 into the cell is regulated by ener y fr— n
cleava-e by this enzyme complex, .,2Pase.
3thano1's apparent ability to coti.le and alter neuronal
:e- ;.:Herstandin- the
rr-,cess aloohol aYlio co7:bininT the acute,
- enzy7e -rfere 2e for alcohol metabolism with
he obvious possibilities of -reater, specific enzymatic shifts
in :eneral r:etal'olism, the explanation for tolerance following
chronic alcohol consumption seems to increase in validity
(oldsteii 7-oldstein, 1968).
Dependency, the consequences of this cellular adaptation
towards tolerance, is manifested in the failure of vital
neurons during their excitation cycle to allow proper propa-
r-ation of nerve impulses. these consequences are usually
hidden until the alcohol source is removed and the resultin
effects on the neurons is manifested in terns of withdrawal
si:ns. Delirium, hallucinations, seizures, and hyperirrita-
bility are all considered as signs of withdrawal. These
behaviors ay be the result of an overcompensation by the
nerve for the depressed conductance induced durin: tolerance
sta-es and/or the result of an increased overall efficiency
in synaptic transmission (:.en,:elson, 1970).
:his description of withdrawal symptoms is a modification
of the theory of ".enervation supersensitivity" promoted by
-;annor. and .;osenblueth (1 94?). It basically explains
ienervation as a form of disuse or depressed neuronal activity.
'hen alcohol iz remove'', the very rapid rise to normal ,Ise
results in a for-, or rebound hvrersensitivit:' to neuronal
excitability. Aebounl conductance with an increase in
synaptic transmission would be more than enou:h to explai-
most withdrawal symptoms.
The Neuroanatomic Effects of Alonol
That is needed now is a specific understanding of which
neuronal pathways are most sensitive and which specific central
nervous system sites are respondinif, to specific sta,7es of
tolerance and withdrawal. The difficulty present in this
line of investiation is basically sustained by the very
,Teneral, nonspecific action of integration ethanol seems to
employ. Its chemical bonding properties allow it to associate
freely with all hydroenated body fluids and membranes.
essence, ethanol's access to bodily distribution is very close
to that of water, our primary cellular fluid ()avson
Danielli, 1952; Pappenheimer & Heisey, 1963). The -.min
restrictin,7 force reulating ethanol distribution to various
body tissues seems to be access to the circulatory system.
Kety (1951) and Price (1963) have shown this restriction to
be a measure of intercapillary distance and the volume of
blood flow proportional to the unit mass of any tissue in
question.
In an attempt to determine alcohol's primary site of
action, Crone (196) showed that within ten seconds followin7
administration to the cardiovascular system, an equvalent of
90.4 of the available concentration of blood alcohol left the
blood in the first pass over the cerebral capillary bed. The
total picture of alcohel's reoninate 'el-Thence on 'e aeler
is eade -wee clearer when this Infere:atioe is co .birei
the knowlede that the alcohol level inecrebrospi.,a1 fin Id
is 2M hi-ther than that of the blood (Har er, H:lpiee, Laml,
1937). This concentration in the cerebros_Anal fluid -ives
ethanol its ieredo_inate access to nerve cells tiron -1,oet
the central nervous system.
Due to the magutude of ethanol interaction with the
total nervous system, it has been extremely Jifficelt tc
loea.* the primary site of involvement in the state of
overall addiction, or in any of the developrIental sta es from
intolerance to total dependency. Himwich, Diperri, eavid,
aed jchwei-:erd (19) an iallant (1961) have se ;ested
that the depressant effects of ethanol are Treatest in the
cortical assocational areas and followed very closely by
the reticular formation and 'hen by the somatosensory cortex.
Israel (1970), however, reeieJs is that the physieloeical
and behavioral effects of intoxication are probably pro-
duced by the combined interaction of lar er nervous sal:-
system. :eis suestion is based on the findins that
alcohol concentrations hetween .05/, and .3,-; may produce
intoxication effects before the 1.0,; concentration that is
necessary for affectir. individual cell excitability, in-
pulse co1ictl,)1, and transmitter r2leasP is reached. :his
see-,c to 10 co!IpatiLle with tie findin,-:s by Kalant (1970)
anl .all -e. a1,1 Barry (1970) -that polysynaptic reflexes
are much r=e sesitive to
Ilonosynaptic reflexes.
Animal 7)ublects and :Iddiction
Yrom the information available it is 075.0US that the
exact description of the neurochemical and neurophysIolo--ical
processes that proluce behavioral dependency on alcohol has
not been developed. Jue to the inherent nature of the
techniques necessary to investl'ate these physioloTical processes,
such studies have been hall,erei because livir, alcoholics are
needed for study subjects. ..,efore adequate forms of treat-
ment can be developed for the alcoholic, these basic physio-
qeestions must be answered. The obvious answer seems
to be in the use of animals for this needed research, ihe
diffic lty in such a.! approach is that to date it appears
as thou-7h man is the only animal which will self-administer
alcohol in adequate quantities over a sufficient period of
time to develop the state defined as alcoholic.
If the question of psychc-social development can be
put aside while emphasis is placed in the physiolo;y, then
it may be possible to produce an animal model for studyin7
the conditions of alcohol tolerance and dependency. 2he use
of animal data in re_ard to the human conditions of alcoholism
300 ,3 encoura-,in,7 in liz,ht of the fact that 1) dr-.1,:s which
are known to be reinforcin: to animals have also proven to
be reinforcin to man, and 2) the toxic effects of self-




• rat C Cr..7 1,7:e used for the
',a,!:co as a c_ ade, however,
oo--.si3ere1. 7f a cc,-plete :-Iodel for
O f e restrictions
ar.,! :'reo! (13) ha-,= tc be met.
wcr 1 t,e totalli voluntary initiation of con-
alcohol ultimately leadi , to dependency. ln-
"qorP appParS to be a marked inequality in the en-
vlo) 1 Pt a rat and ,c - eanin, ful comparison could
111_, 1 IP incorporatin,_ such a condition to this model.
wever, two conditions stated hr I-este- and :'reed should
Arst, the rat 7-,ust be brou-;ht to a state of physical
dependency on alcohol. This method ray be voluntary or in-
„ lluntary in nature since only the dependency is i-Tortant
4')r research purposes. ..;econi, the rat must show voluntary 
oontir',a -lce of alcohol cons JiptIon after dependency it;
reachel in order to avoid Wthdrawal effects.
:o neet the first r' uiree:t a. ap,oropriate
i-ust be erlployed in order tc induce the rat to cons' iar
a7ou.nts of alcohol until de,or.j'ency 'r reached. .,- yeral ii”-
ferent techniques which hare been employed to obtai. 'Ir
oal are shown on rable 1. 1l of these techniques have
proved useful in creati , tolerance as well as various 3e-rees
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2!0:.s to l_dicate vario,s state-. of
cea, .loYever, have bee. s ccess_l f -lfIlli
secee: criteria -hich calls for self-ad inisTration cf
at':ano' a ^re-choice setti. after delendency has been
es4 a1,113:.e -1. Of these techniques, those sleilar to the
ap-ercac.1, of lk at al (1972) which have :anae;ed. to maintain
a hi h 'eleo: le -el throe hout each cycle,
i_rodece -3 tste :ost 'leas,realile states of depei;leecy. he state
of depel.denc; .:as usually so stronjly established in these
cases tha4 -the severity of withdrawal frequently res- lted




The use of alcohol .ay prove rewardil.: in certain
stressful conditions. :Y-h chronic use der_n_j the recurrence
of such conditions, a siolo -ical process develos at the
cellular level resaltie.i in a loss of
control over 21'is ehysieIc ical process is
characterized as a 'transition fro:. alcohol tolerance to
dependenc:-. 2he behavioral, anato-,:cal, and biochee,icaI
descriptions of tolerance and del-eele -c., are Lecessary for
a co! ete understae.elie.: of the ria.or role physical addiction
plays in alcoholisn. Followini_; this physicle -loal
the use of animal subjects becomes a viable alterative to
hea.ans in alcohol studies. a.se'..1 on previoes research
rats this area, the potential exists for the esta'elishment
al Todel 7::r the "a al- -..
of 1-Troblem
careful consideration ,..;iven to the above informa-
tion, it was this author's intention to first establish a
state of dependency based on the liquid diet procedure out-
lined by dalker et al (1075). This method seemed to serve
as the most efficient and eco:lorlical in cc, -arison with those
outlined previously since it provided for an uncorTplicated
ro-te of ethanol administration as well as -Ainten,...nce of
an elevated blood alcohol concentration throun,hout an ex-
tended period of time. 2ollowin establishment of the a-
formentioned dependency, a modified .; leiter (1975) method
consistin_, of a stepwise increase in the ethanol concentra-
tion of the daily alcohol-choice solution was employed to
determine aloohol preference and consumption in a free-choice
ro,u, or thirty-two 60-day-old
ra'..7; were paired by sex and weiLht. 2rom this
r two new ;roups consistin: of sixteen subjects
each were ''ormed by a random selection of et males and
ei ht 'enales for placement in each rsoup. airin. by
we -ht was necessary in the initial roup in order to as-
sure a balanced wei,:,ht distribution within each final -Toup.
The animals to be used for the establishment of alcohol de-
pendency were labeled the experimental _:roup, while those
ani;lals servins, as comparison subjects (.-.o alcohol exposure)
were labeled the control
Procedure. ll subjects were individually housed in
20.32 cm. x 25.40 cm. x 20.32 c-. metallic ca_es in a room
automatically re_ulated on a 12-hr. 11j---dark cycle. ior
the first five days, all subjects were placel, on a derriva-
tion in order to reduce them to approximately -,C -S of
their free-feedi.1: wei -ht. They were then place l on a
totally liquid diet. The liquid diet consisted of 50 ma..
per day of a chocolate flavored ::utri-lent drink, fortifiel
with .1 ml. of a Po1y-1y-3ac Vitar:.-1 solution. 2he commer-
cially available Nutriment provided all the daily nutrition
15
Jalu.y! re-er.ts I! a flavor
ac,ept2_1 c, 'o .o other liqu or solid f_od
was availalle f )r consumptIon.
The control sn'':iects received the liquid diet for the
next twty-ei;ht days. or the experimental subjects, the
liquid diet contained ethanol on day 1 a/1r', was ias
21 every four days until 20/L was reached on tie 25t. _'ay and
continued at 20,; until tho 2t1-, day. All alcJI,J1 solutions
were prepared from a 95, stock ethanol and distilled water
solution. -he presentation of to 20:1 ethanol solJtions
represented an increase from 35,L to in total daily calories
present in the forr, of ethanol calories.
Precise consumption volumes for all subjects were
deter7inel by pre- and post-wei:ht comparisons of dietary
delivery bottles at the 1:e;innin and end of every 24 hr.
period. All weiht determinations were made with the 'Ice of
a .;artorius :.odel 2255 electronic balance -;ale availaile by
2reiser Scientific. t the end of the .1-t days, all
subjects were placed on total deprivation for a six hour period
and their resultin7 behavior recorded to determine the states
of physical alcohol dependency.
Aesults
The control subjects maintained a daily pattern of
consumin_ approximately 45 ml. or the .;utriment solution, till
appeared to be in hood health, remainin active and alert and
spendin much of their tine in ,:roomir,- activities. y the
end of the twety el:nt day period, the contr s-Z.T:jects had
1:loved to 7,C. of their free-feelin_ wci ht.
Iri first four days the experimental s-J jects
presented with an ethanol solution. .00 noticeable dif-
ferences in behavior were observed between the experimental
and control subjects throu -hout this four day period. -.low-
ever, when the experimental subjects were subjected to a
1C ethanol solution durin7, the second four day period,
their behavior was characterized by h7perirritability, re-
peated ca -e chewin:: and paoin - activities ir. c :tras- to
the control subects. 2he experimental subjects increased
their number of consumption periods but consi.:ed less vol-
ume durin, any one period or consumption.
Durin; the third four day period, thei..trDth,c:,:o.1 of
a 12,1 ethanol solution precipitated a decline in activity in
the experrental subjects. :.ore time seemed to be spent in
slecpin, and the a.-1.7mals en ,a:ed in fe-er feedin periods
alt'ol;-h these periods were characterized by lon,_;er durations
and ton -ue-&,ew'n - activit!es. hen confronted with a
etanel -;e1* , on, the experimental a 1::als an rested
;. more ti- e -a- s,ent I.
bach of the cae wit. uOSt rats ixeferrin to sleep curled
an4, restIn on their heads rather the.:, on their sides as
was c.a.,-act,erized by the control animals.
,o 0 mptio:. of the i etha o1 sol rrod.ce,: siu
:ish behavior -21.1rin.: feedin but _eneral activi%, ce-rp1
1Lprove co;:12aral.a c 1 seyve6 be t E: 1 etl.al
solution. General chaeaceristics of behavior co:siste'l of
al,proachin the front of the ca_2e and en:a in per 'odic
ca:e chewin:.
.ilthous'h the experimental sul3z;ects seldom abstained from
the a-ailable liquid solution, one female experimental sub-
ject when presented with the 16,70 ethanol solution refused to
drink for several hours and exhibited of withdrawal.
It became necessary to intubate approximately 7 _rams of
ethanol per kiloram of body wei ht (:./k;. ethanc,1) 'or
four days until unaided drinkin_ was co. tinue-1 at a rate
comparable to the other experimental animals.
Concentrations of 1F% and 204 ethanol produced little
cha.1 -e in behavior, although the experimental animals appeared
more passive in nature. :he ability of the experimental s2b-
ects to consule the available solution was frejueuti'.'
hamnere y a deterioration in motor coordination necessary
for consu-.ptio.. ..ost of their time was spent alternatin,
between eatin and sieepin.
2hro.ic:hout the twenty-ei_ht day period, avera,„e co.1-
sumption for all experimental subjects was 14.59
ethanol. :his rate is comparable to that reported by ,aler
et al 1975), and is notable when co:Ipared to the daiir ethanol
metabolism rate of 7 ;./k. ethanol for the rat.
azrin - the six hour withdrawal period followin, the Vth
lay, all experiiier,tal sublects showed extreme si:ns of hyper-
sl:
on a chewi - ra+,
behavior. 1. au •
key-rattliru uiscne a: out a very violent fericd of
11--ed by a period of trer.ors and seizures
for 7e. ales and of the :espirator.:
failure occ-Irej in two of the f'e,lales. ..,ne was saved by
:-eanc of a manual chest cumpin: technique but tne other







drawal the behavior for all ex erifiental subjects -:as charac-
terized by trenors and convulsions. One nale suect
observed enJ7a.,jr in a behavior charac7,erstic of efend •
himself a_ainst attack. ihis behavior was characterize -)
roarirlh motions and attackin: with his front 12aws. -0 cc:,
parable behavior was observed in the control animals.
y-rattlin: episode r_ri.7r to -xperi:ie -.- I owe no
behavior in either the exoerluental or the contrul ohects.
of s'_;.oh 'oaha-:cral observations in'Icates
the need or a rot quantifiable, -othod for t'e dote.-
-Ynat'on cf to d._.rPc of deerae:c: in alcohol
.xperiment 2
_ethod
Sulects. 7he fifteen survivi.1: -ax hooded rats from
the experimental _;roup in -xperiment 1 and the sixteen ..ax
hooded ra+s from the control :roup in _xceriment 1 were
used in x -aeriment 2 an each retained its jroup classifi-
Procedure. lhe experimental and control subjects were
placed in an alcohol preference situation. liquid de-
livery bottles were z:laced in each caje every twenty-four
hours. One bottle contained 50 ml. of a yler's cherry irink
solution while the second bottle contained 50 ml. of the same
"yler's cherry drink and increasin -; concentrations of ethanol.
Purina :at Chow was freely available at all times. Bottle
placement was random for each s';-ject on each day tl,rulshout
the experiment.
:,1coho1 rreferer.cE: yas leasured for ei-ht days on a
presentation for-.2.t si-dlar to that described by .=:e_aeiter
(1975). he alcohol-choice bottle contained 6: ethanol on
day 1 and was increased 2 each day until 20. :as reached on
the ;7sth 'a:. sur-ption rates were measured daily by elec-
tronic balarn as described in .xperir:ent 1.
;c) sl4m7tion. Throu7hout the free-choice
2C
n
was obser t.hat the ex erenal and cehtr71
ar averae of 15 -:. or :at per 4a:.
l')75) inlicates that this 7s
rat's norrlal daily intake of solid
2able 2 contains the analyses of
variance s=ar, data for a .1--.0.1p x ;ex x Jay (2 x 2 x 9)
-ixed-desi,' with repeated :leasures on consu-irtion across
days. ..--stit-Ition of the Tean score for all female experi-
mental subjects was used for the scores of the
deceased female experimental subject. ..ale all - eria.le con-
sunntior trends ',Jere not si:nificarti', ,5 iffere F (1,2)
1.0. 'owever, ethanol consumption was si -nificantly affected
ty the :':roup membership of the subjects (experimental vs.
control), (1,2') A; .01. he alcohol presentation
scheme employed across days used in the free-choice situation
was a si'n5 ficant factor in the alcohol consumption rate for
all subjects re. ardiess of „:roup membership, 7,196)
22.20; 2 <, C. However, the interaction effect of _roup
membership across days showed a si -'ficant effect on
alcohol consumption, (7,196) = 3.C; .01. iure 1
-raphically represents the analyses of variance results.
The mean trend for each classirication is s"own in comparison
to the 7 ./k:.] daily metabclsm rat P for ethanol in the rat.
As shown on 75 -ure 1, a oat -̀ ,e - o-!Iver-ence emer,7ed betweer















Sex (3) 14.12 1
ih
G x 23.77 25.77
orb 2,593.22 2" 92.62
Subjects 4 417.1 224 19.73 1...';7
Days (0) 1,719.72 7 259.97 22.2C' • '-
D x -.; 252.16 7 .1 -2 2 .^.- • I. 4
D x 3 25.94 7 3.71













_thancl consumption for all
subjects in free-choice
23
:h1; tred as analzed br leans or a ...ewman-
_ot-hoo co. „arison for all individual ro 7 nts bet,!'ee
jects in each ,7roup for each :lay of alcohol presentation.
This analysis revealed a si_T,ificant dirference in
alcohol consumption (ID <.01) by experimental and control
subjects durin the presentation of 14/L, and 20:,
solutions. The differences between the experivIental and
control subjects were characterized by a similar trend in
alcohol consumption between the /presentation of 6 and 12
ethanol solutions followed by a period of vascilation by the
control slib;ects with the preseo.tation of 11.;, and 16 ethanol
solutions. .jith the presentation of 1 and 20,7", ethanol
however, the experimental subjects actually
increased their consumption of alcohol while the control
subjects decreased their consumption rate to a my:fa closer
to the normal metabolization rate for ethanol in the rat.
A test of associative stren .:th similar to that reported
by Crai7, ison, and 1.etze (1 976) was performed on the
sionificant values. rhe results indicated a hij,h account-
ability for shared variance between day of alcohol presentat -7
and alcohol preference, W2 = .41, and between 7roup membersh'
and alcohol preference, 2 = .25. The rout x Day interacti--
indicated a s7,-ewd variance acca:ntal.Ality between the variables
and alcohol preference, W2 = .,o.
The establisLent of a s,a-e of d.eFendency based
on the liquid diet procedure cttlined '77 al:.er et al (175)
satisfied the firs' basic criteria for an ani:.al ro3el for
the study of alcoh:)lis-. The noted ability of the experi-
mental subjects in ,x,oeri -:ent 1 to successively accept the
increasin, ethanol concentrations Yhi'e ; an avera -e
of twice the daily concentration of r.etal:olizable ethanol ure
than indicates the probability of the transition fro-. in-
tolerance to tolerance for alcohol by rieans of cellular
adaptation.
The behaviors describe ..;xperiment 1 for t_e experi-
-lental subjects durin: the latter sta_es of acquisition also
seem indicative of tl- r. trend toyard alcohol tolerance. With
the observed severity of convulsions, trenors, 'ipersensi-
tivity, a 1 seizures dirin the '›-hr. abstinence period,
there seems to he no do,lt tha- a hi-h level of dependency had
been established in the experimental sui.)je‘;":1. verifi-
cation of tolerance and dependency is consis ith m-nh of
the re:orted roearch on alcohol dependency in the rat (alb
et al, 1972; s'rench et al, 1?72; Aatcliffe, 1972).
The modification of the -e7,-leiter (1075) method for
alcohol presentation snowed that the a.:,ouLt of alcohol
)
a2 Tree
f alcoh(1 . •ss
c en-5 cu -h to aycl'. sy-
-.'itdrawal avoidance satis's the second
"r ;
for an an!. a1 :lodel for alcoho,1 addiction and is consistent
with the major restriction of vol'Intar,- contin:ance of
alcohol cons...lption placed on such .cdel hy ester
and :reed (1)73).
In the free-choice situatior i-, was hoi_c: that the
presentation of the al ohol-cLoice could be ado
such a manner as to avoif taste aversion while still
allowin - the subjects to associa'-e withdrawal avoidance with
alcohol-choice consum, lor. interestir .; olservations were
made as a result of the systenatic elevation of the ethanol
concentrations. 2irst, the lower concentrations appeared to
have minimal aversiveness for the c:ntrcl animals, as evilerced
by their tendency to consuls neasrea'le quantities of alco.c.1
similar to the experimental :his trenC contfr .el
to the presentation of a 14' solution. ..;econd, only a small
amount of solid food wa; corsne'' br all s ect,; (15 ./24 hrs.)
'4•,;rin--., the free-choice set I.._ efe . t!.cr;_h ohe reported
cons-.Imption concentration 1-.s.) was readily avail-
able throLhout i';xperiment 2 '"ar-ett ).
enphasis has Leen placec: the phyr3101, ical factors
for the establishmt of an anial "o el for the -eneral
applicaton to the human con.lition of Alcohol addl-tIm
has -
for seovc'..eha-ior In aicon::.
4 a- a,.
fo'I co su.lp,,crl
fcr 'flo' the ex,)erir,e!tal and control ots
_.:xperiment 2 could possibly rest in. a state dependent
situation that --ay have occurred dunn the :_fes?.n.:at'o:1
of the liquid diet in _-..xperir,et 1. Loth the eze-'-le
and control subjects nay have associated kld consution
with proper satiation of the hypothalamic feeHi__ centers.
Since the liquid diet in .xperLlent 1 cortal ed all
nutritional, caloric, and osmotic req P receptor
cells for thirst and huner lay have restricted :he consump-
tion of solid food. 2ollowini the description of state
dependent 1earnin b Aech :.00re (1971), the liquid diet
served as one of the external cues while the hypothalamic
satiation served as an internal cue as the sutects learned
to drive reduce thirst and hun;er. ?or the experimental
subjects the presence of alcohol in the liquid diet would
ser,re as an additional cue fron the environnental set, as is
reflected ty the huh trend of alcohol consu'Irtl n in the free-
choice cituation for the experinental stl_jects when co:lpared
to the consumption of the control sul',;ects.
The supposition that state dee:.dent learning was respon-
sible for the choice of a liquid for drive reduction 3f
thirst and tyln.--er by both experimental and control s-,t!ects
i',creases in validit:: w-en viewed in oo-.parison to Jt er
researcl, reports on the rat's feedi - .e*-avior. :Arnett _)
at n ct1,7)n of a Toed rce is
and flavor of
f‘hol.ce eetyeen two choices
-at will not he .T.tally selective b -t yill
-• antities of the least 7a.iliar food source.
i'cated a decrease ;n solid foci consurption
prnronna ._L to te caloric value or alcohol a7a:labie to the
1-Pt.
*, -en placed in the free-choice sit-lation, the control
subjects were inclined tc consu:le a measureable quantity of
ethanol as they had learned to dri..k for hurc:er as well as
thirst drive reduction. :he liquid available the rree-
olsdice situation, l'owever, diS. not
PC 1. -' .3 •
-rw-ide all caloric
ae ethanol solution provided this caloric
req ire:aent when consumed in conjunction wita the non-ethanol
The alcohol consureption trend is 5:: Yi? in _Lure 1
for both control and experimental subjects. si7nificant
d'Iffe,-ence controls and experimentals ere rioted
12et.:een 6 and "
.it' the resentaticr_ of the IA col',.tion, a si :.rica
difference developed between control and expe:incal sul:0
consumptio- of alcohol, ind'cat;n a ossflie difference
let.-ee-, the In cellular adar ation for alcohol metal-
olisu.-yen tbouh t'-e control . 4- cots were consumin
relatively low amounts of alco'icl at the 14,: level, they had









ols alcohol. The ex .e. 'alsn. ,",ects, hever,
-ere oneratinF under a -rea- -f' de:ree of tolerance and
dependency, and were as sue , no ion er ""- control" of
their alcohol consu:-Ttion since they were r.aintainin: a '1[:+el
to avoid withdrawal.
2he choice 1,.ale by the control sects to decrease
alcohol cons-I-Iption at the 1 concentratior in conlpariF,en to
the experi-.e-.tal subjects' choice to increase alcohol co
su-,ption may irdicate a pole area of shiftil_ from a
relatively low dependency state to a severe state represen-
tative of t e :•love zowarls addiction. critical point
in the free-choice situation may explain the difficulty en-
countered '-.v researchers inerested in esta'Llishin7 ale
addiction in the rat (:loiter, 1)75; .are::, 172;
1;7 ; al r, lq
:he vr-rification of these s=ations :la- rest in the
rerlication of These two Pr'ents
placed (7n -•:.2harior obser7aticns an-.7 Y::: 47.5,77icaeLo
r
withdrawal reactions at all levels of alcohol expos ie.
"on-r.erison of r,ypot).-.ala.-:ic stioulati on s irveys with the
liquid diet-pol;diFsia teohniques Nay prove ,seftl in Tian-
tifyin• the rossi'rility of state depe, dent lear-in_ effects.
there cee..-7:.;
ctrollin
b, t-,) -a, fcl-ed
t of alco,::ol addiction. The 'n-
fluence of state depe.]ent learnin: ./Ith'r specific environ-
nents to direct those specific consur,ption activities
. turn, brinE: the physiolo ical adaptations
which re7,11ate addictive behavior. If this is true, the
implications for alcoholic treatments may be the restriction
to a specific cf actios. .teLardiess of the
vironmental, social, or psycho7o:ical inflences directin::
the state dependent learnin L- situation, the Y
adaptations must be returned to nor-al hy abstinence after
controlled withdrawal. Then re-.oval fron those influences
resi-,onsi-le for the first learnin_ s't.:ation must be co-:-
pleted and substitution of new influences must be -lade.
lhe animal model would rrove most beneficial in this
reard ".:y first allowin, sur,ical and ar:acolc_ical ex-
perimentation on the alcoholic nervous ss,- 7te', to investi-ate
possible avenues for reversin_ the cellular adaptations in-
volved in tolerance and dependenc, formations. :ror-. the
social learnin; prospective involved in the etioloy and
maintenance of alcohol addiction, the animal model in the
physioloical addictive state may e used in various -e-
'-avioral , odificaticn raradi-ms In an effort to isolate and
to il-ntify the key ele-ents in the learnin7 process.
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